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Cardiomyopathy

Cardio-myo-pathies describes cardiac muscle diseases resulting in 
myocardial dysfunction

Are diseases 
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We are looking to a cross section from left side 

"

All the heart 4 champers are 
dilated .
Systolic dysfunction 

Hypertrophy mainly in the 
left ventricle and venticular 
septum .
Diastolic dysfunction 

Restrictive =it limits
Looks like normal 
heart. 

When there is restriction in 
ventricle …the blood during 
diastol cant enter the left 
ventricl .....so the blood will 
acummulate in left atrium 
leading to left atrial 
dialation .

Diastolic  dysfunction
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Dilated 
Cardiomyopathy

 Progressive cardiac dilation, usually 
with concurrent hypertrophy
Results in systolic dysfunction 
(ventricles cannot pump), leading to  
bi-ventricular CHF

 All chambers are dilated

contactile  لطبتب ھلكشملا اھیف يللا بلقلا ةلضع
 The myocardiam Can  be strethched and  filled with blood as normal durring diastol ,but 
the problem appears durring systole when the heart need to contarct the EF is affected .
(normal EF = 70%……here EF is reduced almost =30%)

.رتكا علطی ناشع رتكا يبعی diastol لا ءانثا ناشع  ) Dilation .لمعیب( عسوتیب بلقلا حوریب..... لقت حر SVلا ينعی
. لباقملاب dialation ھلا ریصیب بلقلا سب اھتقو ھبسانم مد ھیمك ھلصو مسجلا حص

So ,   EDV     ,   EF   ,    لا علطی ام دعب بلقلاب اھلضتب يللا مدلا ھیمك و  sv 

? dilation كیف صار
fibrosis btwn myocardial   Fibers صار في

So the fibers won’t be attatched to each other
( the ventricle can not pump)
Leading to bilateral congestive HF

Like ballon



Dilated Cardiomyopathy DCM



Dilated Cardiomyopathy
Causes

Most common: no cause (idiopathic)

1. Genetic causes. 

- Hereditary in 20% to 50% of cases

- Over 40 genes are known to be mutated 

- Autosomal dominant (AD) inheritance: mutations in 
encoding cytoskeletal proteins, or proteins that link the 
sarcomere to the cytoskeleton (e.g., α-cardiac actin).

- X-linked: dystrophin gene mutations (Duchenne muscular 
dystrophy: DMD) They have problems 



Dilated Cardiomyopathy DCM
Causes (cont.)

2. Infections (myocarditis):

- Coxsackievirus B and other enteroviruses, also Chagas disease (parasitic)

- Myocarditis; most common cause is coxsackievirus; acutely, it can cause death; in chronic 
cases, it can cause dilated cardiomyopathy

3. Alcohol or other toxic exposure:

- Alcohol and its metabolites (especially acetaldehyde) have a direct toxic effect on myocardium

4. Medications: Doxorubicin (Adriamycin) and cocaine

5. Thiamine B1 deficiency (Wet Beri Beri)

The most common cause

Trypanosoma cruszi

Chemotheraputic agent

V.B1 deficiency

Wet beri beri Dry beri beri



Dilated Cardiomyopathy DCM
Causes (cont.)

5. Peripartum cardiomyopathy:
- Occurs late in gestation or several weeks to months postpartum. 
- Pathogenesis is multifactorial 
- Approximately half of these patient spontaneously recover normal function

6. Iron overload in the heart (hemochromatosis)  HLS لاب هاندخا
Patients with thalasemia need frequent 



Dilated Cardiomyopathy DCM
Morphology

 The heart is enlarged (up to 2-3 times the normal weight) , with dilation of all 
chambers 
Mural thrombi  are often present and may be a source of thromboemboli.

Histologic abnormalities are nonspecific:
Myocytes exhibit hypertrophy with enlarged nuclei. 
 Variable interstitial fibrosis

 stasis ریصیبف   علطیب ام توفیب يللا مدلا مظعم
So mural thrombi formatio 



Dilated Cardiomyopathy
Morphology

A. Four-chamber dilatation & 
hypertrophy, with a small mural 
thrombus (arrow) in the apex of the LV. 
There was no coronary artery disease. 

B. Typical myocyte hypertrophy & 
interstitial fibrosis (Masson trichrome 
stain collagen blue).Small mural thrombi Fibrosis

Hypertrophi myocyte conductivity btwn myocyte لا قیعیب fibrosis لا دوجو
arrythmia ریصی لامتحا يف ف



Dilated Cardiomyopathy DCM
Clinical features

 DCM occurs at any age, but most commonly between 20-50 years.
 Patients present with slowly progressive bi-CHF, including dyspnea, easy 
fatigability. 
 The fundamental defect in DCM is ineffective contraction. 
 In end-stage DCM :the cardiac ejection fraction typically is less than 25% 
(normal 50% to 65%)

Cogestive

How to diagnose :
1history 
2. ECG abnormality
3.eco-cardiogram 



Dilated Cardiomyopathy DCM
Clinical features

Complications:
Mitral and tricuspid regurgitation
Arrhythmia (heart's conduction system is stretched up)

 Half of the patients die within 2 years, and only 25% survive longer than 5 years
 Death usually is due to progressive cardiac failure or arrhythmia.
 Cardiac transplantation is the only definitive treatment. 

 ضعب نع cusps لاودعبیب

The drugs only reduce 
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 عون اذھ نع تامولعم فرعن مزلا يشا لوا
1-effect left side only (massive hypertrophy in LV

Right side——> normal
2-hypertrophy in ventricular suptum

<——-3
4-chamber size very small 

diastolic filling  يف ھلكشم يدنع يلاتب
 stroke volume will decrease ضافخنا ىلا يدؤی اذھو

5-hypertrophic muscle
ischemia هدنع ریصی نكمم يلاتب لیلق رفوتملا مدلاو blood ریثك اھدب

dyastolics لاب نوكتب هلكش/ا نوهو  Cardiomyopathy نم يناثلا عونلا

suptum /use mitral↑

value
3199 contraction

so i
-

outflow 1ss
Obstractive
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Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy(HCM)
Also called Hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy 

(HOCM)

HCM is characterized by:

1. Massive LV & IVS myocardial hypertrophy
2. Defective diastolic filling
3. Ventricular outflow obstruction

 Heart is thick-walled, heavy, and 
hypercontractile

 Systolic function usually is preserved , but the 
myocardium does not relax

 ر4ٮ3ٮك ة0ڡط$ٮملا ياه ه$ٮا او$طحلا
 ه$ٮا فرع$ٮ>ٮ ا$ٮحاو ،ةر4ٮ8عص
 ةعرسلا نوك>ٮ ةر4ٮ8عصلا ة0ڡط$ٮملا
 ـلا دش0ٮ>ٮ اع>ٮطو ة4ٮلاع اه4ٮ$ڡ

mitral valve ا$ٮحا ام يز 
 ا$ٮع ر4ٮص>ٮو ةروصلا>ٮ ن4ٮ$ڡ4ٮاش

obstruction ( نوه نمو 
. ة4ٮ$ٮا3ٮلا ة4ٮمس0ٮلا ت>حا

HCM ھنع يكحا ناشع مھیقلاا صئاصخ 3 ـلا لودھ مزلا

man
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Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy(HCM)
Causes 

Most common cause is hereditary and is due to autosomal dominant 
mutations in sarcomere proteins

Disorder of sarcomeric proteins:
- β-myosin heavy chain is most frequently affected
- Myosin-binding protein C and troponin T.

Mutations in these three genes account for 70% to 80% of all cases of HCM.

 proteins 3 لودھ نم دحاو يا يف mutations ببسب ریصب ضرملا

↓
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Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy(HCM)
Morphology 

Massive myocardial hypertrophy without ventricular 
dilation.

 Disproportionate thickening of the ventricular septum 
relative to the left ventricle free wall (Asymmetric septal 
hypertrophy)

 On longitudinal sectioning, the ventricular cavity loses 
its usual round-to-ovoid shape and is compressed into a 
“banana-like” configuration.



Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy(HCM)
Morphology 

A. Contact of the anterior mitral leaflet 
with the septum during ventricular 
systole, correlate with functional left 
ventricular outflow tract obstruction.
Venturi effect

B. Histologic features:

• Marked myocyte hypertrophy
• Haphazard myocyte disarray
• Interstitial fibrosis .

A B
 diastolic dysfunction فوشنب كیھل ،اھیف مدلا ىبعتی ھنا ادبا ةیفاك ریغ ةقطنملا ياھ
 ةیابعت يف ام ھئلاو ،atrium ـلا وھ ventricle ـلا ةیبعت نع لوؤسملا ھنا فرعنب انحاو
 pulmonary edema, shortness of breath, etc... مدلا مكارتی ریصب مدلل ةحینم

ـلاب atrium ـلل عجری اھدعبو lung هدنع ریصبف

؟ شیل ،ضفخنم نوكی CO ـلا سب ةیعیبط ejection fraction ـلا ھنا ظحلانب ھضرب نوھ

 لاثم ،ةیمھو ماقرا اوكیطعا يدب ةلیلق اھخضب يللاو ھیلع توفتب يللا مدلا ةیمك لاصا ھنلا
EDV ـلاو 50 وھ ESV ـلا لاعف نوھ 20 وھ EF ةلیلق مدلا ةیمك نكلو ةیعیبط

 arithmetic يدنع نوكب  fibrosrs يف نوكی سبً امئاد

لكش هاجتأب ھحیار ھیلخ لك

&
->

Fibrosis
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Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy(HCM)
Morphology 

&=8
.54As

↑ Fibrosis-> Arrythmys



Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy(HCM)
Clinical features

 Can present at any age but it typically manifests during the post pubertal 
growth spurt. 
 Massively hypertrophied left ventricle that paradoxically provides a markedly 
reduced stroke volume due to impaired diastolic filling and overall smaller 
chamber size.
 Patients can present with syncope during exercise
 Reduced cardiac output exertional dyspnea, with a harsh systolic ejection 
murmur.  

T
↑so



Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy(HCM)
Clinical features

 Myocardial ischemia, even in the absence of concomitant CAD, due to 
combination of massive hypertrophy, high left ventricular pressures, and 
compromised intramural arteries.

a ->



Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy(HCM)
Clinical features

Major clinical problems:

 Arrythmias: such as atrial and ventricular fibrillations

 CHF

 Sudden death: HCM is an important cause of sudden cardiac death, one third of sudden 
cardiac death in athletes under the age of 35

Most patients are improved by therapy that promotes ventricular relaxation

 Partial surgical excision of septal muscle also can relieve the outflow tract obstruction.

↑filling ?28-

1- B or Cat channels blocker

2-sugary cut part
a
tum



Cardiomyopathy

1. Dilated Cardiomyopathy (Most 
common; approx. 90%)

2. Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy

3. Restrictive Cardiomyopathy 
-

Fibrosisis
-
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Restrictive Cardiomyopathy

 Primary decrease in ventricular compliance, resulting in impaired 
ventricular filling during diastole  

 The contractile (systolic) function of the left ventricle usually is 
unaffected. 

b
~

->
normal



Restrictive Cardiomyopathy
Causes

Idiopathic or associated with systemic diseases: 

Systemic diseases:

 Amyloidosis

 Sarcoidosis

 Radiation fibrosis

 Hemochromatosis

 Endocardial fibroelastosis (in kids) - there's fibrosis and elastosis in endocardium

 Loeffler syndrome - eosinophilic inflammation of endocardium and myocardium

a buildup of abnormal amyloid deposits in 
the body

-/
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& grandma in many part of bodyes heart
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Restrictive Cardiomyopathy
Morphology

 The ventricles are of approximately 
normal size or only slightly enlarged
 Cavities are not dilated, and the 
myocardium is firm. 
 Endomyocardial biopsy often can 
reveal a specific etiologic disorder.

during diastole of ventricle → atrial try to contract to fill ventricle 
and when the ventricle is stiff, the pressure in ventricle is high 
→hypertrophy in atrium 
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Restrictive 
Cardiomyopathy



Restrictive Cardiomyopathy
Endomyocardial fibrosis

Endomyocardial fibroelastosis :

Most common form of restrictive cardiomyopathy.
 Children and young adults in Africa and other tropical areas
 Dense diffuse fibrosis of the ventricular endocardium and subendocardium.
 Linked to nutritional deficiencies and/or inflammation related to helminthic 
infections

- Fibrosis +elestic= dense
Fibrosis

-

- &
-
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-
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Restrictive Cardiomyopathy
Loeffler endo myocarditis

Loeffler end myocarditis:

Endo-myocardial fibrosis, but without geographic predilection. 

Histologic examination: peripheral hyper eosinophilia and eosinophilic tissue infiltrates

Collection of 
interstitial 
eosinophils 

دیلاس رخأ

* ->

in blood
↑ Fibrosis
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…… مكودعاسیب تاھویدیف لودھ

https://youtu.be/2RvZQDj2ZNg?si=Z_5tDJ9XbT300fJL             

https://youtu.be/dMPUnvPgTVk?si=mlB8kPLLdbOsSDyM             




